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Abstract Large-scale hypoxia regularly develops during the
summer on the Louisiana continental shelf. Traditionally,
hypoxia has been linked to the vast winter and spring nutrient
inputs from the Mississippi River and its distributary, the
Atchafalaya River. However, recent studies indicate that much
of the shelf ecosystem is heterotrophic. We used data from five
late July shelfwide cruises from 2006 to 2010 to examine
carbon and oxygen production and identify net autotrophic
areas of phytoplankton growth on the Louisiana shelf. During
these summer times of moderate river flows, shelfwide pH
and particulate organic carbon (POC) consistently showed
strong signals for net autotrophy in low salinity (<25) waters
near the river mouths. There was substantial POC removal via
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grazing and sedimentation in near-river regions, with 66–85 %
of POC lost from surface waters in the low and mid-salinity
ranges without producing strong respiration signals in surface
waters. This POC removal in nearshore environments indicates highly efficient algal retention by the shelf ecosystem.
Updated carbon export calculations for local estuaries and a
preliminary shelfwide carbon budget agree with older concepts that offshore hypoxia is linked strongly to nutrient
loading from the Mississippi River, but a new emphasis on
cross-shelf dynamics emerged in this research. Cross-shelf
transects indicated that river-influenced nearshore waters
<15 m deep are strong sources of net carbon production, with
currents and wave-induced resuspension likely transporting
this POC offshore to fuel hypoxia in adjacent mid-shelf bottom waters.
Keywords Hypoxia . Continental shelf . Budgets . POC .
DIC . Net ecosystem metabolism

Introduction
The Mississippi River is one of the world’s largest rivers,
ranking in the top 10 in discharge, length, and watershed area
(Czaya 1981). For the past several decades, the Mississippi
River also has been one of the world’s largest rivers in terms of
nitrate load exported to coastal oceans (Goolsby and Battaglin
2001; Dai et al. 2011). Along with silica and phosphorous that
are also delivered by the Mississippi River (Sylvan et al.
2011), nitrate is recognized as a potent fertilizer for phytoplankton in coastal marine waters (Turner et al. 2006; Scavia
and Donnelly 2007). Later decomposition of phytoplankton in
stratified bottom waters can lead to hypoxia, or low dissolved oxygen concentrations in bottom waters of <2 mg l−1
or <64 mmol m−3. Historical trends in nitrate concentrations
for the lower Mississippi River discharge to the Gulf of
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Mexico have been reconstructed by Goolsby and Battaglin
(2001). Nitrate concentrations were low (about 0.1 mg l−1 or
7 mmol m−3) before European settlement of North America,
then increased about 6-fold with land clearing by 1900.
Nitrate concentrations rose further to 1.5 mg l −1 or
110 mmol m−3 by the late 1970s due to extensive fertilizer
use in the midwest. Overall, there has been a 15- to 20-fold
increase in river nitrate concentrations versus background
(Goolsby and Battaglin 2001; Rabalais et al. 2007).
Historical reconstruction of hypoxia using indicator foraminifera in cores taken from the Louisiana shelf shows that
hypoxia may have been present at times over the last
1,000 years (Osterman et al. 2008; 2009). Widespread recurrent hypoxia has been detected near areas of river inputs on the
Louisiana continental shelf starting in the mid-1970s
(Rabalais et al. 2002; Justić et al. 2002). Regular summertime
cruises since 1985 document the size and extensive distribution of hypoxic bottom waters across the Louisiana shelf, with
the summer hypoxic area averaging 13,500 km2 for 1985–
2009 (Rabalais et al. 2010). For comparison, the land area of
the state of Connecticut, USA is about 12,500 km2, and
restoration goals are to reduce the average hypoxia area to
<5,000 km2 (Dale et al. 2009).
Although river nutrient loads are the factors that have
changed most during the last decades and, thus, seem primarily responsible for recently intensified hypoxia (Turner et al.
2006, 2008, 2011), other factors also have been shown to be
important (reviewed in Rabalais et al. 2007; Bianchi et al.
2010; Rabalais et al. 2014). For example, freshwater itself
introduced by the Mississippi River promotes strong stratification that isolates bottom waters so that oxygen deficits
develop in the absence of mixing and reaeration by oxygen
in the atmosphere. Coastal ocean circulation dynamics are
also very important controls of hypoxia formation and dissipation (Wang and Justić 2009), and generally, physics plays
an equally strong role with biology in forcing hypoxia
(Hetland and DiMarco 2008). New aspects of biological controls of hypoxia are emerging as well. Recently benthic and
mid-water photosynthesis has been reevaluated for shelf waters and can be important in slowing the rate of oxygen decline
in bottom waters (Lehrter et al. 2009; Grippo et al. 2010;
Baustian et al. 2011). Other studies have hypothesized that
the addition of particulate soil carbon from marsh and riverine
sources (Dagg et al. 2007) may be necessary to balance model
carbon budgets related to hypoxia formation (Breed et al.
2004; Green et al. 2006). One field study showed that algal
sedimentation in this area can be low under some high productivity summer conditions (Redalje et al. 1994), leading to a
possible inference of strong off-shelf export of the river-fueled
algal production. In this case, extra carbon is required to fuel
the observed extensive hypoxia, and carbon export or
outwelling from local estuaries has been hypothesized as
possibly important in this regard (Dagg et al. 2007; Bianchi
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et al. 2011). However, two recent modeling studies reporting
long-term measurements for one important deltaic estuary of
the region, Barataria Bay, do not support the carbon
outwelling hypothesis (Das et al. 2010, 2011). Because confidence generally is lower when models do not agree in their
major outcomes (Scavia et al. 2004; Justić et al. 2007), we
undertook repeated field studies during annual summer
shelfwide cruises from 2006 to 2010 to test how riversupported carbon productivity is coupled to hypoxia. The goal
was to identify and map surface waters where production (P)
exceeded respiration (R) and net autotrophy prevailed (P/R>
1), with net autotrophic surface waters needed to supply
carbon and fuel hypoxia in bottom waters.
This study reports two sets of measurements not previously
coupled in studies of this shelf ecosystem: carbon measurements of particulate organic carbon (POC), dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) dynamics, and oxygen measurements of net ecosystem metabolism
(NEM). The carbon field measurements show formation of
particulate materials in low salinity, river-influenced phytoplankton blooms, with increasing pH and decreasing DIC
concentrations accompanying these blooms. The DIC measurements allowed budget calculations of carbon removal in
the blooms, for comparison to river nutrient loading. To
further characterize the surface productivity dynamics, NEM
oxygen measurements were made in 24-h shipboard incubations. In these incubations, light bottles were exposed to the
ambient light/dark cycle, and dark respiration (R) oxygen
measurements were conducted in parallel. These incubation
measurements identified places where surface waters were net
autotrophic. The NEM samples were collected from the surface mixed layer to investigate spatial patterns of net autotrophy because shelf waters below the surface mixed layer are net
heterotrophic (Lehrter et al. 2009, 2012).
Most previous studies have emphasized an upstreamdownstream or east-to-west view of productivity and hypoxia
dynamics for this shelf ecosystem (e.g., Green et al. 2006; Liu
et al. 2010) and usually <10 % of stations are located in
shallow nearshore waters <15 m deep (e.g., Lehrter et al.
2009, this study). Here we raise the possibility that these
nearshore areas are much more important than previously
thought, in agreement with some previous measurements
(Chen et al. 2000) and observations that the role of wellmixed nearshore waters should not be ignored due to their
“high productivity along the inshore edge of the hypoxic
zone” (Boesch 2003, p. 204). The overall hypothesis of this
work was that a band of nearshore waters was responsible for
most net productivity in this shelf ecosystem and that POC
produced in these waters in the spring and summer moved
seaward along the bottom to help fuel mid-shelf hypoxia.
These ideas were investigated in five successive summer
shelfwide cruises, 2006–2010, in one spring cruise in 2007,
and in seasonal spring-summer studies along a mid-shelf
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transect in the flood year of highest river flows, 2008. To
complement these field efforts, a preliminary biogeochemical
budget is presented linking riverine nitrogen loading with
carbon productivity important for summer hypoxia. This budget is largely synthesized from existing literature, with an
exception that estimates of DOC and POC carbon loading
from the Mississippi River and adjacent estuaries are updated
from Das et al. (2010, 2011). These updates are made with
new data on carbon lability from 28-day decomposition experiments reported here.

Study Area and River Inputs
The Louisiana shelf ecosystem was studied during cruises
along multiple transect lines in each of the five summers
(Fig. 1). Samples were collected as part of annual 5–8-day
shelfwide cruises in late July (exact dates were 22–26 July
2006, 21–28 July 2007, 21–28 July 2008, 20–24 July 2009,
and 25–31 July 2010). Both the Atchafalaya River and the
mainstem Mississippi River influence the central shelf, carrying about 70–80 % of the total river flow (Dinnel and
Wiseman 1986; Roberts 1998; Etter et al. 2004; Hetland and
DiMarco 2008; Lehrter et al. 2013), with largest outflows at
Southwest (SW) Pass (Fig. 1). River flows and forcings were
typically strong for several spring and early summer months
preceding these mid-summer July cruises, and mid-shelf hypoxia development has been correlated best with river inflows
lagged by 1–3 months (Justić et al. 1996). River flows also
have been estimated to arrive in mid-shelf surface waters with
a 15-day lag (Wiseman et al. 1997), and phytoplankton
blooms are detectable with remote sensing with 4–5 week
Fig. 1 Study area and surface
salinity distributions in late July
for two shelfwide cruises: a 2008
(flood year) and b 2009
(moderate flow year). Symbols
indicate salinity zonation:
diamonds=<20, squares=20–25,
triangles=25–30, times
symbols=30–36. Letters indicate
station transects studied during
annual shelfwide cruises
(Rabalais et al. 2002). Brackets
indicate two groups of stations:
transect lines A, B, and C in the
east and transect lines H, I, J, and
K in the west, with data
from stations in these two
transect groups used to construct
Fig. 8. Dashed polygons indicate
the average extent of summer
hypoxic waters (Rabalais et al.
2002)
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lags (Walker and Rabalais 2006), so that overall shelfwide
patterns observed in July likely reflected the previous 2–
8 weeks of river dynamics. These estimates are in line
with those of Sylvan and Ammermann (2013) who recently
concluded that it takes 1 month for river total nitrogen (TN)
and total phosphorous (TP) to be incorporated by this shelf
ecosystem during spring and summer conditions.
The average river flows for July compiled by the USACE
(http://www.mvn.usace.army.mil/Missions/Engineering/
StageandHydrologicData.aspx) varied by a factor of 2.6
across the years, with the lowest flow in 2006 (9,288 m3 s−1)
and moderate-to-high flows in the remaining years, 2007
(19,474 m3 s−1), 2008 (28,378 m3 s−1), 2009 (18,913 m3 s−
1
), and 2010 (24,184 m3 s−1). These July flows were somewhat reduced compared to highest spring flows in March–
May, averaging 51–94 % of spring flows in 2006–2010, but
were still substantial when compared to a long-term annual
average river flow of 20,565 m3 s−1 (as compiled for the
Mississippi River plus its Atchafalaya River distributary for
50 years, January 1963 to December 2012, using data from the
website listed above). The July flows ranged from 47 to 144 %
of this annual mean flow, with July flows in 2 years of
particular interest in this manuscript, 2008 and 2009, respectively, averaging 144 and 96 % of this annual average flow.
River inputs of freshwater were thus near-average during
the shelfwide cruises, and most parameters measured had
strong salinity-related patterns that proved surprisingly robust
and repeatable across the study years. Those patterns are
reported here for pH and POC in all 5 years (2006–2010).
More detailed studies of carbon dynamics were undertaken in
some years, particularly in 2008 which was a high-water flood
year with average spring discharges reaching 58,900 m3 s−1 in
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April. Monthly samples were collected along transect C (Fig. 1)
during March–August 2008 to help assess whether shelfwide
trends observed during the late July cruises also applied over
the longer spring-summer hypoxia season. For comparison
with the offshore samples, some water samples from the
Mississippi River and from a nearby estuary, Barataria Bay
(Fig. 1), also were analyzed. Weekly and biweekly samples
were also taken at Baton Rouge, 397 km upstream of the river
mouth at Southwest Pass. These samples were used to characterize nutrients and carbon in the Mississippi River, establishing
end-member nitrate and carbon values that can vary seasonally
in rivers (Cai et al. 2008; Guo et al. 2012). These measured endmember values are summarized in the Appendix.

Methods
Most samples were collected with Niskin bottles on shelfwide
cruises, and some surface samples were collected with plastic
buckets. Surface water pH was measured using temperaturecompensated probes from Hydrolab and YSI. Probes were
calibrated before each cruise with two NBS buffers, pH=7.0
and 10.0. Manufacturer specifications were +0.01 resolution
for the probes, and typical reproducibility of field measurements was +0.02 pH units. Temperature, salinity and oxygen
profiles were measured with calibrated Sea-Bird instruments
mounted on a Niskin rosette sampler.
POC and particulate organic nitrogen (PON) samples were
collected onto precombusted (450 °C, 4 h) GF/F glass fiber
filters from water samples of 200–2,000 ml. Filtration was
conducted onboard the ship within 30 min of collection, with
approximately 1 ml of deionized water added at the end of
filtration to rinse out salt. Filters were frozen on the ship, later
thawed in the laboratory, then 0.5 ml of 0.1 N HCl was added
with a pipette to decompose carbonates, and filters were dried
without rinsing at 60 °C. Filters were analyzed for POC and
PON concentrations with a coupled elemental analyzer–isotope ratio mass spectrometer system (Carman and Fry 2002).
Data were blank-corrected and the practical limits of detection
above blanks were 2 mmol POC m−3 and 0.4 mmol PON m−3.
In some cases, GF/F filtrates were stored refrigerated for 7–
14 days before laboratory analysis of DOC. GF/F filters were
used following their earlier use in studies of DOC in this area by
Pakulski et al. (2000), but it should be noted that these filters
allow some smaller sized bacteria to pass into the filtrates (Coffin
et al. 1989). Thus, the reported DOC values from GF/F filtration
may be somewhat elevated versus DOC values from 0.2 or
0.45μm filtered water where nearly all bacteria have been removed (e.g., Benner and Opsahl 2001). DOC concentrations
were analyzed after automated acidification and DIC removal
using a Shimadzu total carbon analyzer (APHA et al. 2005).
DOC data were standardized using a 20-mg-l−1 (1,667 mmol m−3
DOC) organic carbon addition of potassium hydrogen phthalate
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to deionized water, with measurements of standard and deionized
water across 150 multiple runs yielding averages+SEM of
1,708+7 and 75+5 mmol m−3 DOC, respectively.
Samples for total CO2 (or DIC) concentrations and oxygen
concentrations were analyzed as detailed in Wissel et al. (2008).
Procedures involved adding a helium headspace to unfiltered
samples in 165 ml Wheaton vials, shaking bottles for >24 h to
promote gas equilibration, and then injecting headspace samples into a coupled gas chromatograph–isotope ratio mass
spectrometer system (Wissel et al. 2008). DIC samples were
collected in all years, but data are presented here only for 2 years
(2008 and 2009) where sampling of river end-members was
relatively complete. Weekly and biweekly surface water samples were collected from the Mississippi River at Baton Rouge
to serve as riverine end-members in mixing models. Nitrate+
nitrite was measured in these river samples using a Lachat
autoanalyzer using the standard cadmium reduction and colorimetric nitrite assay method (APHA 1989).
NEM was measured using 24-h incubations of unfiltered
water. Changes in final and initial dissolved oxygen were
measured to give NEM (=final light bottle oxygen−initial
bottle oxygen), R (=initial bottle oxygen−final dark bottle
oxygen), and gross production (P) where P is the sum of
NEM and R. For the light bottle incubations, 165 ml
Wheaton serum bottles were placed in flowing seawater on
the deck, exposed to the ambient light/dark cycle, and shaded
by a single layer of neutral density screening that reduced any
surface light by 39 % (Lehrter et al. 2009). For the dark bottle
incubations, R was measured for surface samples in filled
165 ml Wheaton serum bottles held 24 h in dark containers
on deck and maintained at sea surface temperatures.
Dark incubations in the laboratory also were used to determine potential lability of carbon loads entering the offshore
system from river and estuarine sources. For these incubations, water samples were collected at weekly to monthly
intervals during 2009 and 2010. Samples of 150 ml were
placed in 165 ml Wheaton serum bottles, leaving 15 ml of
air as an oxygen reserve that held >4× more oxygen than that
required by respiration during the incubations. The bottles
were sealed with blue stoppers (Wissel et al. 2008) with needle
vents to air; these vents also allowed some oxygen resupply
from the atmosphere. Incubation bottles were placed on a
laboratory shaker table and agitated gently for 28 days at
23 °C in the dark. Initial and final samples of POC and
DOC were analyzed to determine the fraction that was potentially labile under field conditions during the 4-week dark
laboratory incubations. A 1-month time scale was chosen for
incubations because initial observations showed that plankton
decomposed completely within 1–2 weeks, older observations
show that most labile DOC is consumed within 4 weeks
(Ogura 1972), and a period of 1 month is a typical time for
river-influenced biological dynamics in this shelf ecosystem
(Sylvan and Ammermann 2013).
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Results
Carbon Dynamics Across the Salinity Gradient
Shelfwide cruises consistently showed that salinity increased
in surface waters to the south and the west of Mississippi and
Atchafalaya River freshwater inputs (Fig. 1). Mixing gradients
were steep in this offshore region, and salinities <20 were
confined narrowly to areas near river mouths (Fig. 1). Midrange salinities of 20–25 were common downstream of
Southwest Pass in the flood year 2008 (top panel of Fig. 1),
but much less common in moderate and low flow years (e.g.,
2009, bottom panel of Fig. 1). In all years, most stations had
salinities >25 (Fig. 1).
On all cruises, pH showed rapid increases with salinity
from relatively low values near 7.7 in the Mississippi River
upstream of Southwest Pass, to maximum values near 9 at
salinities near 15 (Fig. 2a). This increase in pH coincided with
areas of POC formation (Fig. 2b) and is expected in areas
influenced by plankton blooms, because of the utilization of
inorganic carbon (the weak acid CO2) during algal growth
(Guo et al. 2012). C/N ratios for the samples of Fig. 2b
averaged 7.16+0.15 (mean+SEM, n=429).
The salinity-related pH and POC dynamics were closely
tied to carbon cycling, and the net carbon withdrawal from
surface waters was investigated via DIC measurements in
2008 and 2009. A large carbon deficit was evident from the
DIC measurements, with the deficit completely developed by
a salinity of 17.5 (Fig. 3). Qualitatively, this DIC deficit

Fig. 2 a pH versus salinity for 5 years of shelfwide surface data, 2006–
2010. pH increases at low salinity due to phytoplankton uptake of DIC,
then declines due to linear mixing with higher salinity waters. b POC
surface concentrations from 5 years of shelfwide cruises, 2006–2010
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reached maximum development in the same 10–20 psu salinity range (Fig. 3) that the maximum pH and maximum POC
were observed (Fig. 2), so that the DIC deficit appeared linked
to carbon drawdown by phytoplankton.
This DIC deficit was also assessed in more quantitative
terms using two linear mixing scenarios, one involving conservative mixing and the other scenario involving complete
use of nitrate+nitrite by phytoplankton (top 2 lines in Fig. 3).
Details about the end-members used in these scenarios
are given in the Appendix. The conservative DIC mixing line
(top line, Fig. 3a) connected July end-member values for the
Mississippi River and those for high salinity offshore waters.
DIC concentrations fell mostly below this mixing line, indicating net DIC removal. A second mixing line was constructed for a theoretical scenario in which dissolved inorganic
nitrate+nitrite (DIN) was completely removed by phytoplankton growing at the mouth of the river at 0 salinity, with the
resulting phytoplankton-induced DIC deficit then diluted
across the salinity gradient. This theoretical scenario that
moves forward from a freshwater end-member across the
salinity gradient is related to calculations made with the apparent zero end-member (AZE) method critically reviewed by
Regnier et al. (1998), where trends for high salinity data are
back-extrapolated to 0 salinity and conditions of complete
DIN use. The back extrapolations of the AZE method and
the forward calculations based on complete DIN use gave
very similar results for the July 2008 and 2009 cruises
(see Appendix), and the forward calculations are shown in
the middle line in Fig. 3. Observed DIC data for both 2008 and
2009 fell along this middle line at salinities of 17.5 and above,
consistent with complete DIN use. Thus, net autotrophy at low
salinities was indicated by complete development of a DIC
deficit by salinity of 17.5, a deficit that then diluted as expected for recycling systems without any further net autotrophy.
We examined several other data sets for similarly strong
(>50 %) net autotrophic removal of DIC at low salinities. The
calculation of net autotrophic removal can be illustrated using
the upper two lines in Fig. 3, with points close to the middle
line indicating greater DIC removal. The two upper lines
(Fig. 3) provide end-member values that vary with salinity,
with points along the top line giving the no removal (0 % net
autotrophy) end-members and points along the middle line
giving the complete removal (100 % net autotrophy) endmembers. The data sets assessed for net autotrophic DIC
removal included several shelfwide and monthly observations
as follows: There were five shelfwide cruises conducted by
EPA scientists (Lehrter et al. 2013, EPA unpublished data) in
2006 and 2007 at low and moderate river flows (13–17 April
2006, 14,528 m3 s−1; 6–11 June 2006, 13,631 m3 s−1; 6–11
Sept 2006, 6,792 m3 s−1; 2–7 May 2007, 26,961 m3 s−1; 19–
23 August 2007, 10,644 m3 s−1). Autotrophic DIC removal
was complete (i.e., consistent with complete DIN use and
falling on a straight dilution line with high salinity offshore
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Fig. 3 DIC dynamics versus salinity for two pooled years of surface
shelfwide data, 2008 and 2009. Data gave similar trends for each year and
have been pooled for simplicity of presentation. A large DIC deficit
develops at higher salinities (>17.16, open triangles) relative to the
straight line conservative mixing expectation (top line) between river
and marine source waters. Middle line shows theoretical DIC deficit

dynamics expected for complete net autotrophic phytoplankton use of
DIN at 0 salinity, followed by dilution of this DIC deficit at higher
salinities. Bottom line shows POC formation expected for complete
DIN use at 0 salinity, followed by dilution, with lower measured POC
concentrations indicating POC removal even as POC is forming

water, represented in Fig. 3 by the middle line) by salinities of
20 to 26 in all of these shelfwide surveys except the May 2007
cruise. During the May 2007 cruise at a time of higher river
flows, DIC drawdown was incomplete (or approximately
50 % complete) at salinities of 20–30 and autotrophic potential extended further offshore into mid-shelf waters. We also
examined monthly data collected across transect C during the
high flood year of 2008, where spring and summer flows of
the Mississippi River consistently averaged >20,000 m3 s−1.
Water collected along the C transect during April and May at
times of highest river flows (averages near 50,000 m3 s−1)
showed low salinities (mostly less than 21) and incomplete (or
approximately 50–75 % complete) DIC removal. But in later
months in 2008 when flows were still high or moderate (June
and August flows at the time of sampling were about 30,000
and 20,000 m3 s−1, respectively), DIC removal was complete
at relatively low salinities of 15–22. Overall, the shelfwide and
monthly data from times other than July generally agreed with
the pattern of near-complete DIC drawdown occurring at low
salinities and nearshore, with some exceptions during very
high flow spring conditions (>25,000 m−3 s−1) when flow and
winds likely combined to dilute river water out over the shelf
faster than net autotrophic C uptake.
The POC dynamics also were of interest in relation to DIC,
with POC expected to accumulate as DIC was consumed.
Close correspondence between DIC consumption and POC
formation is represented by the bottom line of Fig. 3. This
bottom line represents a theoretical mixing scenario for POC
considering phytoplankton grow using all nitrate+nitrite to
form POC at the river mouth, then dilute across the salinity

gradient. End-member data for this POC mixing are given in
the Appendix. The POC concentrations were generally much
below the expected theoretical mixing line (Fig. 3) and indicate that POC formed from DIC simultaneously must have
been lost or removed from surface waters, presumably via
grazing or sedimentation. The fraction removed for the combined 2008 and 2009 data shown in Fig. 3 could be calculated
as the deviation-from-complete-reaction bottom mixing line
in Fig. 3 and was 68 % at salinities of 15–20 and rose to 80–
85 % at salinities >20. These removal percentages also were
calculated for the combined 2006–2010 shelfwide POC data
(Fig. 2), with the percentage removed given as mean+SEM
(n) as 66+8 % (10) at salinities of 10–15, 68+2 % (17) at
salinities of 15–20, 71+1 % (78) at salinities of 20–25, 79+
1 % (147) at salinities of 25 to 30, and 80+1 % (131) at
salinities of 30–34. Surface POC concentrations at salinities >34 were near background (about 5–15 mmol
POC m−3) and did not allow accurate estimates of POC
removal. Overall, the coupled view of DIC, nitrate+
nitrite, and POC dynamics (Fig. 3) indicated rapid phytoplankton growth and DIC removal to values expected of
complete DIN use in low salinity (<20) surface waters, along
with both POC formation and simultaneous POC loss occurring in these waters. Thus, carbon transfers were substantial at
low salinities, first out of surface water DIC pools into POC
pools then out of surface water POC pools to grazers and
sedimentation. In situ respiration of surface POC would have
replenished DIC pools and elevated DIC concentrations so
that higher salinity points would fall near the upper line of Fig. 3,
an effect not observed.
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Oxygen Dynamics and Metabolism of Surface Waters
We also used oxygen concentration measurements to investigate the bloom dynamics indicated by the July carbon results
of Figs. 2 and 3. Shipboard oxygen measurements of metabolic rates in surface waters generally showed highest NEM
and R nearshore and close to river mouths (Fig. 4a–d), with
higher-than-average R also present in some offshore samples
on the eastern shelf (Fig. 4b, d). Low R was observed to the
west and offshore in both 2008 and 2009 (Fig. 4b, d), and
NEM was negative for most of these stations, indicating net
heterotrophy in these surface samples (Fig. 4a, c). The samples with the highest NEM occurred at low salinities in the 5–
10 range at stations A′1–A′4 near Southwest Pass in 2008.
Ambient oxygen saturation values for these samples collected
in the early afternoon were also high at 130–195 %. Thus, the
strong net autotrophic signals in NEM incubations were also
accompanied by strong ambient productivity signals measured as oxygen supersaturation in low salinity waters.
Overall, most of the shelf metabolic patterns could be
related to depth (Fig. 5) with the highest shelfwide rates of
NEM in waters <10 m in both 2008 and 2009. There was one
important exception to the depth-related patterns in 2008,
when higher river flow led to high net autotrophy in surface
waters near SW Pass (Fig. 5a). This exception occurs because
the river plume spreads over deeper waters that are close to
shore in this region. In the moderate flow year of 2009,
samples from the same Southwest Pass area followed the
depth trend noted for the rest of the shelf (Fig. 5a), and
samples collected across spring and early summer months in
the flood year 2008 offshore of the Atchafalaya River also
showed the rapid NEM decline with depth (Fig. 5b). Overall,
these patterns indicated that depth-related trends for NEM
were the norm for this shelf, with high flows near SW Pass
in 2008 providing an important exception that pushed net
autotrophic waters further offshore.
The metabolic R, P, and NEM patterns were also summarized by weighting data for surface mixed layer depths and for
areas associated with increasing distance offshore. Mixed
layer depths (MLD) for surface waters were estimated following Guo et al. (2012) from salinity (S) as MLD=S×4/25 for
salinities <25 and MLD=S−21 for salinities >25. Areal
weightings were obtained by estimating shelf areas at 5 m
depth intervals and normalizing the station density to reflect
these relative areas. This weighted analysis shows where most
metabolism is occurring in surface waters of the shelf, with
areas inshore of 15 m providing most of the positive NEM
during the 2008 and 2009 shelfwide cruises while R was more
broadly distributed across the shelf (Fig. 6). Gross P and NEM
were focused more nearshore during the moderate flow year
of 2009, so that almost 100 % of net autotrophy occurred in
the nearshore area <15 m (Fig. 6c). In contrast, higher river
flows near SW Pass in 2008 led to productive offshore waters
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near SW Pass, so that only 65 % of positive NEM occurred
inshore of 15 m and 35 % in offshore waters >45 m deep near
SW Pass. If the 2 years of moderate and high flows are
averaged for a long-term summer mean, about 80 % of the
net autotrophy for the system occurred in nearshore waters,
with 20 % in deeper waters near SW Pass. Both 2008 and
2009 had characteristic declines in NEM offshore of 15 m
(Fig. 6c) that indicate net heterotrophy in surface waters for
most of the offshore shelf, with the exception that higher flows
in 2008 led to net autotrophy in surface waters for stations in
deeper water near SW Pass (Fig. 6c, square points for depths
>35 m).
POC in Vertical Profiles and Bottom Waters
Carbon and oxygen measures of productivity both indicated
that near-river (Figs. 1 and 3) and shallow nearshore areas
were the areas where the majority (65–95 %, Fig. 6c) of net
productivity occurred, with these areas located just inshore of
mid-shelf hypoxic zones. Local cross-shelf carbon transport
seemed possible from nearshore to mid-shelf areas, feeding
hypoxic oxygen demand on a continuing basis. One likely
mechanism of cross-shelf feeding would be POC transport in
bottom waters, with waves and winds combining to slowly
move particles seaward into calmer mid-shelf hypoxic waters.
We collected POC profiles at many stations, and detailed
profiles were possible in April 2007 with calm conditions
and a submersible pumping system that allowed sample collection at submeter resolution. These POC profiles (Fig. 7)
showed two typical features, i.e., lower POC concentrations in
deeper offshore waters and increased POC concentrations in
near-bottom waters (Fig. 7). In subsequent cruises, we focused
more on near-bottom (within 2 m of bottom) measurements of
POC and related variables. In particular, POC and DIC measurements were made in bottom waters during the 2008
shelfwide cruise, with observations made at stations on the
eastern shelf (Fig. 8a, c) and on the western shelf (Fig. 8b, d).
In both cases, the cooler, higher salinity waters of the mid-shelf
hypoxic zone were well-separated from the warmer, less saline
nearshore waters along an interface at 10–15 m bottom depth
offshore (Fig. 8), and low oxygen levels approaching
0 mmol m−3 were observed at about 20 m bottom depth offshore. Highest DIC levels accompanied these oxygen minima,
with the calculated DIC excess representing respired carbon.
DIC end-members used in these calculations were the same as
those used in the conservative mixing calculations of Fig. 3 and
presented in the Appendix. The nearshore areas <15 m deep
showed negative DIC excess (a DIC drawdown) characteristic
of net autotrophy in shallow productive waters. These nearshore
bottom waters also showed higher POC concentrations, with
POC values declining offshore (Fig. 8c, d) as expected for export
from the nearshore productive zone via, e.g., sediment resuspension and transport along the bottom. These types of gradient
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Fig. 4 Net ecosystem metabolism, NEM (a, c), and respiration, R (b, d),
measured in shipboard incubations, 2008 (a, b) and 2009 (c, d) July
shelfwide cruises. Data was binned into three classes for NEM (expressed
in mmol dissolved oxygen m−3 day−1 as <0 (open circles), 0–23 (gray
circles), and >23 (444 maximum; black circles) where average NEM over
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the 2 years was 23 mmol m−3 day−1. Data for R (expressed in mmol
m−3 day−1) was similarly binned into three groups: <8 (light gray circles),
8–16 (medium gray circles), and >16 (152 maximum; black circles)
where average R over the 2 years was 16 mmol m−3 day−1
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Fig. 5 Net ecosystem metabolism (NEM) versus depth offshore for 2008
and 2009 shelfwide data (a) and for monthly data in spring and summer of
2008 for the F transect near the mouth of the Atchafalaya River (b)

declines in POC with distance offshore were generally observed
for the 2008 samples of the shelfwide survey (Fig. 8) and also for
samples collected in spring and summer months in 2008 along
the C transect of the central shelf (Fig. 9). Only 6 % of all data (or
15 % of the shelfwide-only data, Fig. 9) showed higher POC
concentrations in the mid-shelf region that departed from this
cross-shelf gradient in carbon concentrations (see black and gray
triangles near 20 salinity in Fig. 9). Overall, the regular crossshelf gradients in POC were consistent with POC movement
from nearshore to offshore waters, a movement of carbon and
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Fig. 6 Cumulative R (a), gross P (b), and NEM (c) metabolic data versus
depth offshore for 2008 and 2009. Measured metabolic data were weighted for mixed layer depth and shelf area then accumulated from shallow to
deep across the depth gradient. Units for the cumulative R, P, and NEM
measures are relative to the maximum accumulated values, with max=1.
The vertical reference line at 15 m divides the shelf into generally
shallower more productive waters and deeper less productive waters

associated oxygen demand that could contribute to fueling
hypoxia.
Decomposition Experiments
We conducted several decomposition experiments which were
used in the development of a hypoxia budget presented in the
“Discussion.” Weekly and biweekly experiments were
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Fig. 7 Vertical profiles of POC concentrations from three stations in
April 2007. Diamonds=offshore station H4, squares=mid-shelf station
C6, and triangles=shallow station C2

conducted over 2 years for estuarine and riverine samples that
might contribute a mixture of fresh and aging detrital carbon
to the offshore system. Results show potential carbon lability
and decomposition under uniform laboratory conditions.
Overall, about 16 % of the carbon was potentially labile and
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Fig. 9 Bottom water POC concentrations versus depth offshore for
monthly March–August 2008 data (circles) and for 2008 shelf-wide
samples collected along two sets of nearshore-offshore transects, near
the mainstem Mississippi River input at Southwest Pass (black triangles,
representing the eastern transect bracket shown in Fig. 1a) and to the
southwest of the Atchafalaya River inputs (gray triangles, representing
the western transect bracket shown in Fig. 1a)

decomposed from the DOC and POC pools during incubations, with the exception that a higher potential lability of
35 % occurred for estuarine POC samples from Barataria
Bay. In detail, the following lists the overall average percent
potential lability for DOC and POC, with the initial and final
averages+SEM (n) given in units of millimoles of carbon per
cubic meter: Barataria POC, 35 % potential lability, 234+13
(78) and 151+8 (78); Barataria DOC, 15 % potential lability,
583+12 (156) and 494+9 (156); Mississippi River POC,
15 % potential lability, 260+16 (30) and 222+14 (30); and
Mississippi River DOC, 19 % potential lability, 433+9 (62)
and 351+6 (62).

Discussion
This 5-year study of the Louisiana shelf yielded three key
findings: (1) carbon dynamics were linked closely to river
nutrient inputs, (2) net carbon production predominantly occurred at low salinities and nearshore, and (3) POC concentration gradients were consistent with POC moving crossshelf from net autotrophic nearshore areas to mid-shelf heterotrophic regions, helping fuel summer hypoxia. These three
results are discussed in sequence.
Fig. 8 Oceanographic and hypoxia-related variables for bottom waters
collected in the July 2008 shelfwide cruise at increasing depths along two
sets of nearshore-offshore transects. The transects were located near the
mainstem Mississippi River input at Southwest Pass (left panels,
representing the eastern transects bracket shown Fig. 1a) and to the
southwest of the Atchafalaya River inputs (right panels, representing
the western transects bracket shown Fig. 1a). a, b Salinity (squares, left
axis), temperature (diamonds, left axis), and dissolved oxygen (triangles,
right axis). c, d Bottom water POC (triangles, right axis) and DIC excess
(diamonds, left axis; positive values indicate net heterotrophy and DIC
buildup from respired CO2, negative values in shallowest waters indicate
net autotrophy and photosynthetic DIC drawdown)

Carbon Budget for Hypoxia
Measurements showed a consistent picture of nutrient-linked
carbon withdrawal from surface waters at low salinities, with
an accompanying rise in pH and accumulation of POC. These
features are consistent with high algal production in riverinfluenced waters, and stoichiometric calculations closely
linked carbon dynamics to river nutrient (nitrate+nitrite) loading. Given these consistencies, we assembled a preliminary
budget to consider whether the classic view could be correct,
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namely that nutrients alone could fuel widespread hypoxia
along this coast. Although we do not have all the seasonal
carbon dynamics data nor an accurate summary of all oceanographic variability needed to form a complete carbon budget
for hypoxia formation on the Louisiana shelf, we found it
nonetheless useful to consider preliminary values toward a
budget.
First, we used the decomposition results for estuarine
and river particulates to update the outwelling calculations presented in Das et al. (2010, 2011), using the
C/N=106/16 Redfield ratio to convert inorganic nitrogen
inputs to carbon units. Most terms in these calculations
(Table 1) were directly taken from Das et al. (2010,
2011), with the only changes being the conversion from
nitrogen to carbon units and the inclusion of the percent
lability estimates from this study. The results given in
Table 1 indicate that the nutrient and carbon sources for
the shelf region are dominated by the Mississippi River
nitrate load (95 %), with a small contribution from
Mississippi River particulates (4.8 %), and a very small
contribution (0.2 %) for estuarine outwelling from one
of the five major estuaries along the southern Louisiana
coast. Part of the reason for these low contributions
from river and estuarine sources is that the potential
lability experiments for river and estuarine samples
showed that on average, most (65–85 %) of the combined POC and DOC pool was not labile and survived
over the 28-day incubation periods. However, it is possible that the potential lability experiments
underestimated the true field lability due to lack of
exposure to intermittent light or other factors (Miller
and Moran 1997; Del Giorgio and Davis 2003). To
account for such factors in a sensitivity calculation, we
assumed a 25 % increase in POC lability for river and
estuarine samples, but found that the dominant importance of river nutrients in Table 1 remains much the
same, declining only 1 % from 95 to 94 %. Recent
Table 1 Carbon demand
exported to Louisiana shelf, updated from Das et al. (2011). For
Barataria Estuary entries in column 2, positive values indicate
import from the offshore shelf
ecosystem and negative values
indicate export from the estuary to
the shelf

budget analyses indicate that riverine DIN loading is
also about eight times larger than oceanic DIN fluxes
entering the offshore edge of this shelf ecosystem
(Lehrter et al. 2013). If DON is also considered in these
flux calculations, the relative importance of river N
loading decreases but is still twice that of other sources
(Lehrter et al. 2013).
The calculations of Table 1 and Lehrter et al. (2013)
indicate an overwhelming dominance of the river nutrient load as the underlying fuel for hypoxia. This would
mean that substantial nutrient reductions are needed
before the true significance of other factors contributing
to hypoxia can be evaluated in a meaningful way. In
contrast to this perspective, studies with inverse food
web models have led to the conclusion that nutrients
can explain only 23 % of hypoxia (as reviewed by
Dagg et al. 2007). Such inverse studies often use highly
underdetermined sets of equations, and for example,
Breed et al. (2004) used deterministic equations for only
about 30 % of the 181 modeled carbon flows in their
Gulf of Mexico model. Modelers recognize that these
types of underdetermined inverse models have many
alternate solutions (Soetaert and van Oevelen 2009), so
that a 23 % estimate for nutrient importance might be
better regarded as one hypothesis among many. The
idea that nutrients are insufficient to fuel hypoxia has
led to alternate hypotheses, such as the importance of
decomposing carbon deposited in hurricane layers, old
peats, and lignins deposited from riverine and coastal
sources (Bianchi et al. 2011). Long-term decomposition
of this type has been hypothesized as one possible
reason for recent trends in hypoxia intensification for
the Louisiana shelf (Turner et al. 2008), but one modeling study for Chesapeake Bay indicates that this type of
long-term benthic metabolism potentially accounts for
only 3–15 % of respiratory demand and has little overall importance in explaining hypoxia (Liu et al. 2010).

Mississippi River (MR)
Billion mol/year,
C equivalents

Barataria Estuary (BE)
Billion mol/year,
C equivalents

BE/MR, %

TOC
DOC

333.3
208.2

−9.1
−6.5

−2.7
−3.1

Labile DOC
POC
Labile POC
Nitrate (as labile POC)
Total labile POC
% from MR nitrate
% from MR POC
% from BE

38.0
125.2
17.2
342.6
360.7
95.0
4.8
0.2

−0.9
−2.6
−0.9
3.3

−2.4
−2.1
−5.0
1.0
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Studies in the Chesapeake Bay system indicate that mild
changes in wind forcing may be responsible for recent
hypoxia intensification in that system (Murphy et al.
2011). For the Louisiana shelf ecosystem, continual
planktonic carbon inputs may be important in sustaining
summer hypoxia, as discussed in the last section of this
paper.
The river nutrient load also can be compared directly
with the carbon demand to support hypoxia, though
many of the numbers to complete this budgetary comparison are poorly constrained at this time. Table 2
outlines the calculations with average nitrate loads measured by Goolsby and Battaglin (2001) providing the
Table 2 Preliminary budget for sufficiency of river nitrate to sustain
hypoxia on the Louisiana continental shelf. Calculations are made with
nitrate currency and Redfield ratio (Redfield et al. 1963) conversions
between nitrate and oxygen
(a) Oxygen demand for hypoxia
(a1) Average hypoxic area, km2 (Rabalais et al. 2010)
(a2) Vertical extent of hypoxic water, m
(a3) Volume of hypoxic water, m3 (=a1×1,000×1,000×
a2)
(a4) Starting DO, mg l−1
(a5) Ending DO, mg l−1
(a6) Oxygen lost to become hypoxic, mg l−1 (=a4–a5)
(a7) Oxygen lost to become hypoxic, mmol m−3
(=a6×1,000/32)
(a8) Total oxygen lost for hypoxic volume,
mol DO (=a3×a7/1000)
(a9) Nitrate equivalent of oxygen loss (Redfield
ratio, 16 N/138 DO), mol nitrate (=a8×16/138)
(b) River supply
(b1) River nitrate load, mt nitrate-N per year
(Goosby and Battaglin 2001)
(b2) River nitrate load, mol nitrate per year
(=b1×1,000,000/14)
(c) River supply/hypoxia demand
River nitrate supply/hypoxia nitrate demand (=b2/a9)
(d) Factors decreasing river nitrate supply to hypoxic area
(d1) Nitrate retained on shelf; the rest is exported offshore
(d2) Nitrate delivered to shelf west of Bird’s
Foot Delta; the rest is delivered to the east
(d3) Nitrate delivered to central shelf hypoxic
areas; the rest is delivered nearshore and offshore
(d4) Nitrate kept in the water column; the rest is
denitrified in sediments
(d5) Nitrate retained to fuel phytoplankton
production; the rest is grazed and lost to consumers
(e) Factors increasing hypoxia demand
(e1) number of times hypoxia is re-established per year
(f) Final, adjustments to supply/demand
ratio, = c×(d1×d2×d3×d4×d5)/e resulting in:
Final ratio of (river nitrate supply)/(hypoxia
nitrate demand)

13,500
5
6.75×
1010
6
1
5
156.25
1.05×
1010
1.22×109

9.69×105
6.92×
1010
57
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7

5

1.9

potential carbon supply for oxygen consumption in the
hypoxic zone. This calculation indicates that if all nitrate were converted to phytoplankton carbon and then
sedimented out and focused in the hypoxic zone where
it is finally respired with oxygen, then there is a very
large, 57-fold excess (Table 2, entry c) of riverine
nutrients that could very easily cause hypoxia.
However, this calculation is too simplistic, and consideration of additional factors can reduce this 57× factor
substantially. The calculations in Table 2 (entries for
factors d1–d5) assumes a rather arbitrary and fixed
decrease (30 % reduction) in the 57× estimate for each
of the five factors in a still very preliminary budget: (1)
only 70 % of the river load is discharged to the southern and western Louisiana shelf, with the remainder
discharged to the east; (2) only 70 % of nutrients are
retained with 30 % exiting in surface waters off the
shelf; (3) the distribution of nutrients is wider than the
hypoxic shelf and 30 % is distributed to nonhypoxic
portions of the shelf; (4) only 70 % of the nitrate
survives to fuel production, with 30 % denitrified before
contributing to hypoxia; and (5) growth of fish and
zooplankton grazers removes 30 % of nitrate as consumer biomass. Lastly, the Table 2 calculations also
assume that the hypoxic volume is not static but ventilated and re-established an average of 5 times per year
(entry for factor e1 in Table 2). Including the effects of
these six factors (Table 2, factors d1–d5 and e1), the
result is that nutrient supply is sufficient to fuel hypoxia
with a modest excess of 1.9×, much reduced from the
initial 57× estimate. That nutrients are slightly in excess
by 1.9× but not vastly in excess by 10–100× is in line
with the idea that nutrients are the main fuel for hypoxia and that substantial nutrient reductions in the 40–
70 % range are likely needed to significantly reduce the
size of hypoxic area to the current management target
of 5,000 km2 or less (Liu et al. 2010).
The spreadsheet model calculations of Table 2 are
presented mostly to make it easy to compare and update
future budget estimates of hypoxia formation, as better
data become available for the various terms. Dagg et al.
(2007), Wang and Justić (2009), and Kim and Min
(2013) provide an overview current understanding for
some of the most uncertain factors in Table 2, those for
grazing, export, and denitrification. For example, Wang
and Justić (2009) show that south-trending river plume
filaments can be observed off the mouth of the
mainstem Mississippi River at Southwest Pass, with
these filaments likely escaping nearshore processing
and exporting phytoplankton off the shelf. This type of
export is however hard to quantify so we have only
included only a rough 30 % export estimate in our
budget (Table 2, factor d1). Calculations show that if
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these three most uncertain factors (grazing, export, and
denitrification) are each decreased by 20 % or alternatively each increased by 20 %, the final results vary
between 1.0× and 3.3×, respectively, rather than the
1.9× result reported in Table 2. This variation in final
1.9× result between 1.0× and 3.3× emphasizes that the
calculations in Table 2 should be regarded as preliminary at this time.
Nearshore Carbon Removal
Drawdown of DIC was evident in the shelfwide cruises
(Fig. 3), and similar observations of substantial DIC
drawdowns for this area in spring and summer months
have been published for other years (Lohrenz and Cai
2006; Guo et al. 2012). Also, low salinity POC maxima
near 15 salinity found here for 2006–2010 July cruises
(Fig. 2) are very similar to maximum phytoplankton
chlorophyll and productivity at 10–20 salinity observed
for a July–August cruise three decades previously in
1990 (Lohrenz et al. 1999). These long-term consistencies support a picture of carbon drawdown and net
ecosystem autotrophy that is undoubtedly linked to the
nutrient loading from the river, with phytoplankton
using available nutrients, depleting DIC pools and
forming POC. Nutrient use can be estimated to occur
within 1–3 days, given the high net production rates
observed in river-influenced nearshore waters (Fig. 5).
These rates are 5–10 times higher than the rates observed in local estuaries where phytoplankton productivity is usually light-limited (Randall and Day 1987;
Madden et al. 1988; Lane et al. 2002) and probably
indicate reduced light limitation in the clearer offshore
waters (Lohrenz et al. 1999). Our analysis indicated that
DIC removal occurs in two ways: it proceeds to a
deficit consistent with the nutrient load set by the river,
and it occurs with a coupled loss of POC from surface
waters (Fig. 3). The POC loss from surface waters for
the 2006–2010 July shelfwide cruises averaged 66 %
complete by a salinity of 15, indicating removal of
organic matter from surface sites of phytoplankton production and organic matter retention by the nearshore
shelf ecosystem.
The DIC deficits (Fig. 3) were very consistent with
complete use of river nutrients without other nutrient
inputs. New production from other nonriver sources
would be theoretically possible if DIN from estuarine
or slope waters were added to shelf waters. But the
rather conservative (straight line) dilution of the DIC
deficit at higher salinities (Fig. 3) does not indicate a
detectable role for DIN additions from slope waters, and
one well-studied estuarine system of the area (Barataria
Bay; Das et al. 2011) imports DIN rather than exporting
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DIN to the offshore shelf. Most higher salinity shelf
waters had nearly balanced P and R or were slightly
heterotrophic (Fig. 6c), features that are characteristic of
nutrient recycling rather than new nutrient additions. It
should be noted that productivity and chlorophyll can
still be high in such recycling areas (Quigg et al. 2011,
Guo et al. 2012). There is also patchiness in the P and
R dynamics evident as scatter around the middle (DIC
deficit) line in Fig. 3, and it is expected for a turbulent
plume system that mixes in several ways but is still
river-dependent. Lastly, it may be that other nutrient
sources make important contributions at the nearshore
or offshore margins of the shelf ecosystem (Lehrter
et al. 2013), but such effects may be lower, more
diluted or more continuous, and hard to detect in comparison to the tremendous point source nutrient input
from the river.
The use of salinity-property mixing models like those
of Fig. 3 can be flawed especially if river sources vary
markedly in time or if there are multiple freshwater
sources (Loder and Reichard 1981; Regnier et al.
1998). Regarding time variation, the river source measurements used here were from the Mississippi River at
Baton Rouge sampled during the July weeks preceding
and at the same time as the cruises. River DIC concentrations gradually increase through the spring and summer, and for this reason, this study and a previous one
(Guo et al. 2012) used only recent (preceding several
weeks) data to characterize river end-members. The use
o f s e v e r a l w e e k s o f ri v e r d a t a i n t h i s s t u d y
corresponded to the several week residence time of
water on the shelf (Wiseman et al. 1997). Regarding
multiple river end-members, the Atchafalaya River system is an offshoot of the mainstem Mississippi River
and can have lower DIC concentrations due to inputs
from the Red River in the upper Atchafalaya Basin
(Guo et al. 2012). DIC concentrations estimated from
long-term alkalinity measurements in the Mississippi
and Atchafalaya were however generally quite similar
within 10 % in summer months (Guo et al. 2012). For
the July 2006–2010 cruises of this study, USGS data
from Melville in the upper Atchafalaya Basin showed
that the Atchafalaya had 7 % lower alkalinity averages
than the mainstem Mississippi River, averages that were
not significantly different than those in the mainstem
river. Because the two arms of the river overall had
similar inorganic carbon chemistries in July, we choose
to use the directly measured DIC data at Baton Rouge
in constructing Fig. 3, rather than using the infrequent
July alkalinity measurements available from both rivers.
Also, the Red River water dilutes nitrate as well as DIC
(BryantMason et al. 2013), so that the calculated DIC
deficits expected from nitrate use (Fig. 3, middle line)
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were not sensitive to the proportion of water from the
Atchafalaya versus mainstem Mississippi River. Overall,
the approach taken in Fig. 3 appeared fairly robust to
known temporal and spatial changes in river end-members. However, multiple parameters (Appendix) were
used in the budget calculations associated with Fig. 3,
and propagation of errors led to the conclusion that
although the average trends for DIC dynamics in
Fig. 3 were consistent with complete nitrate + nitrite
use at salinities <20, some nutrients (0–25 %) may
survive to fuel net autotrophy in more offshore July
waters.
Current models for the region off Southwest Pass
depict primary productivity occurring at higher salinities
of 18–30 in an extended offshore plume (Green et al.
2006; Guo et al. 2012), following ideas that river water
mixes as it moves offshore into deep water and then
slowly develops blooms. This would result in the DIC
deficits observed above salinities of 18–20 if water is
sampled a few days after mixing, i.e., bloom formation
is slow relative to mixing. However, data collected in
this study indicated a second possible model, that there
was a large pool of low salinity water formed nearshore
where bloom formation was fast relative to dilution.
This type of “pool and react” model seems most applicable for the Atchafalaya system, but may also apply to
the region near SW Pass where very high nearshore
NEM was observed at low salinity even in 2008, a high
flow year (Fig. 5a). General observations of large DIC
deficits that are well-developed by salinities of 15–20
are also consistent with this model (Fig. 3).
Blooms in the region near SW Pass in the nearshore area 5–
10 km from shore have been known for many decades
(Thomas and Simmons 1960), and winds in July can act to
pool rather than spread river plumes (Green et al. 2006).
Additionally, oceanographic models for nearshore areas near
Southwest Pass (http://pong.tamu.edu/∼zhangxq/tglo.html)
show low salinity pools for July 2008 and 2009 when
incubations (Figs. 4, 5, and 6) showed high nearshore P and
R. Rapid phytoplankton production in such pooled river
waters could be accompanied by rapid diatom sinking as
observed near the mouths of other major US river systems
(Chant et al. 2008; Moline et al. 2008; Kudela et al. 2010).
Substantial diatom production and sinking also has been
observed for the Louisiana shelf system (Redalje et al. 1994;
Turner and Rabalais 1994; Fahnenstiel et al. 1996; Dortch
et al. 1997, 2001) and could explain the POC retention signals
seen in this study.
Some counter current or return flows may also be
important in these pooled waters. There are no published reports specifically supporting this speculation
about return flows at this time, although for the
Amazon plume system, studies show that this type of
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estuarine circulation involving on-shelf, shoreward flow
of subsurface water can be 10 times greater than riverine discharge (Smoak et al. 1996; Dagg et al. 2004).
For the Mississippi River system, Hitchcock et al.
(1997) have shown that dilution of surface river plume
water occurs from below from 2 to 4 m depths with
water ~25 salinity. If this higher salinity water were
recirculating from nearby pooled sources, the pH and
POC maxima (Figs. 2 and 3) and DIC minima (Fig. 3)
observed here at 10–20 salinities would arise, and nutrient regeneration and upward mixing of especially
phosphorous (Sylvan and Ammermann 2013) from
returning waters could support the observed DIC depletion and inferred complete DIN use (Fig. 3).
Regeneration of nutrients from sediments may also be
involved in phosphorous resupply that enables nitrate+
nitrite consumption in well-mixed nearshore waters.
It is also evident that the plume off of Southwest
Pass can swing widely somewhat like a loose fire hose
and force river water past any nearshore pools (Fig. 11
in Wang and Justić 2009). For example, southeasterly
winds prevalent in summer can favor pooling of river
water near the delta, but northeasterly winds that are
more prevalent in winter and spring can guide the
plume westward away from the delta (Justić and Wang
2009). Thus, although both nearshore and offshore net
autotrophy can be important in this large system, nearshore net autotrophy may be more dominant during the
summer hypoxia season. Net heterotrophy characterized
surface waters of much of the deeper offshore shelf
system in the July shelfwides (Fig. 6c), in agreement
with other recent estimates (Murrell and Lehrter 2011;
Murrell et al. 2013).
Cross-Shore Forcing of Hypoxia
Overall, the carbon and oxygen field measurements
agreed well to show a recurring system of net autotrophic productivity operating along the inner July shelf.
The summer shelfwide studies detailed here point toward a possible nearshore-offshore or cross-shore conceptualization of hypoxia dynamics, with fluxes of nearshore carbon fueling adjacent hypoxia zones located just
offshore. This is in contrast to studies that have a more
along-shelf or east-to-west focus reflecting mostly
springtime conditions when river water often spreads
broadly westwards over the shelf (Rowe and Chapman
2002; Scavia et al. 2003). It seems likely that both
cross-shelf and along-shelf components are important
for hypoxia (Boesch 2003; Walker and Rabalais 2006;
DiMarco et al. 2010), but measurements of bottom
water POC made in this study were more consistent
with the cross-shelf model. Especially monthly data
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collected in 2008 (Fig. 9) indicated that about 90 % of
observations along the C transect of the central shelf
were consistent with the cross-shelf model during
March–August, with only a few observations (6 % of
all data or 15 % of the shelfwide-only data, Fig. 9)
showing inputs consistent with mid-shelf rain of organic
matter expected from an along-shelf model. Although
lateral POC fluxes from nearshore to mid-shelf hypoxic
waters might seem slow and diffuse, once this POC has
entered hypoxic waters, it may persist and spread for
longer periods of time. This is because low oxygen in hypoxic
bottom waters prevents rapid consumption of sedimented
POC (Fig. 7 in Murrell and Lehrter 2011), with the consequence that hypoxic waters are storing carbon fuel and oxygen
demand. Our decomposition experiments indicated
phytoplankton was mostly mineralized within 1 week under
fully oxic conditions, but the experiments of Murrell and
Lehrter (2011) indicated that especially in low oxygen conditions, decomposition may proceed more slowly over multiple
weeks. Further detailed experiments on plankton decomposition rates under low oxygen conditions are needed.
In addition to resuspension (Xu et al. 2011) moving
POC seaward from nearshore productive zones into
mid-shelf hypoxic areas, other mechanisms can transport
carbon offshore. For example, surface waters of the
nearshore Louisiana coastal current occasionally spread
over the middle shelf (Wiseman et al. 1997), and production sedimenting from this current system could help
fuel hypoxia. Also, water movements in mid-depth
layers are not uncommon in this shelf ecosystem
(Wiseman and Kelly 1994; Wiseman et al. 1997,
2004) and could potentially contribute to offshore carbon transport and to mid-depth productivity (Lehrter
et al. 2009) fueled by nutrients regenerated in shallow
nearshore waters. These types of cross-shelf dynamics
are common for shelf ecosystems (Martinez-Lopez and
Zavala-Hidalgo 2009; Lentz and Fewings 2012; Lehrter et al.
2012). Cross-shelf patterning is also evident in other recent
studies of the Louisiana shelf ecosystem (Cai et al. 2011;
Lehrter et al. 2012; Murrell et al. 2013).
Finally, the interface between nearshore and mid-shelf
waters (Fig. 8) may be an area of important respiration for
POC moving offshore, and this interface could shield the midshelf waters from lateral reoxygenation events originating in
the shallow nearshore waters. The interface itself may thus
have some importance for overall sustenance of hypoxia,
while mobile POC moving across the shelf from nearshore
waters may be more important in hypoxia generation and
sustenance. These ideas need more quantitative testing and
modeling in future studies. In such studies, more emphasis
could be given to shallow nearshore waters that are traditionally undersampled. This study identifies these areas as net
autotrophic (Figs. 3 and 6c) source regions that are exporting
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carbon as POC along bottom gradients (Figs. 8 and 9) to
adjacent mid-shelf hypoxic waters. The actual cross-shelf
fluxes of POC remain to be quantified in future studies.

Conclusions
There has been a long-term scientific effort over several
decades to observe and model the Mississippi River influences on the Louisiana shelf and hypoxia. This ecosystem is
well-studied, so it is important to consider the new perspectives gained from this study conducted over 5 years. The
results of this study provided two substantial shifts in the
way this shelf ecosystem can be understood. First, net autotrophy was measured in the field with DIC deficits, pH, and
POC assays and also in shipboard oxygen incubations, with
all field and laboratory measures agreeing and showing that
new production happens predominantly at low salinities <15
and nearshore. This shifts the focus of net carbon production
from extended offshore plumes (Lohrenz et al. 1999; Wang
and Justić 2009) to the nearshore regions of the Louisiana
coastal current (Wiseman and Kelly 1994; Wiseman et al.
1997, 2004) where chlorophyll levels are highest in this shelf
system (Walker and Rabalais 2006; Fennel et al. 2011).
Murrell et al. (2013) have also recently highlighted the possible importance of these nearshore waters for hypoxia. The net
autotrophy measurements reported here agree in principle
with those conclusions and show that these near-river and
nearshore areas are net source regions for carbon fueling
hypoxia. The second shift is that the carbon transport system
is taking place in subsurface waters. Most of the net POC
production is rapidly lost from the surface mixed layer in these
nearshore and low salinity zones, and carbon transport to
hypoxic zones is by mid-layer and bottom layer mechanisms.
In this regard, the quiet stratified waters of the mid-shelf likely
form an efficient trap for carbon produced in the more turbulent
nearshore waters. We do not yet know the details of the transport
and trapping processes, but these processes are gaining increasing
attention (Xu et al. 2011). In summary, the two shifts in understanding identified here for carbon production and for carbon
transport could be considered preliminary in that there is not yet
decadal-level research solidly supporting these ideas. In this
situation, testing the details of the possible cross-shelf feeding of
hypoxia may be fruitful in the coming years.
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Table 3 End-member values for river-ocean mixing. Values are means+SEM (n)
Time

River
salinity (psu)

River DIC
(mmol m−3)

July 2008
July 2009
Average

0.4
0.4
0.4

2,784±104 (4)
2,697±91 (2)
2,741

River POC
(mmol m−3)

River DIN
(mmol m−3)

Ocean
salinity (psu)

Oceanic DIC
(mmol m−3)

Oceanic POC
(mmol m−3)

Oceanic DIN
(mmol m−3)

13

145±8 (4)
135±6 (4)
140

35.58±0.06 (5)
35.49±0.16 (4)
35.54

2,169±24 (5)
2,134±41 (4)
2,151

10±2 (5)
16±5 (4)
13

0
0
0

Appendix
End-member values and AZE calculations associated with
Fig. 3
The detailed end-member values used in constructing
Fig. 3 are summarized in the following table and text.
The detailed river end-member data used in Fig. 3 were
averages of the July samples taken at Baton Rouge, with
respective 2008 and 2009 means in millimoles per cubic
meter+SEM (n) of 2,784+104 (4) and 2,697+91 (2) for
DIC and 145+8 (4) and 135+6 (4) for nitrate+nitrite. The
DIC deficit expected at 0 salinity if all nitrate+nitrite reacted
was calculated assuming that phytoplankton growth was responsible for the deficit, with 85 % of DIC removal occurring
to POC at the molar C/N Redfield ratio of 6.625 (Redfield
et al. 1963) and the remaining 15 % (O’Reilly et al. 1987) of
DIC forming DOC with a C/N ratio of 15 for mid-salinity
summer river plume samples for this area (Table 2 in Pakulski
et al. 2000; Table 4 in Benner and Opsahl 2001). DOC
measurements made for samples collected during a July
2011 shelfwide cruise (data not shown) indicated a DOC
excess of 100–200 mmol m−3, in agreement with expectations
that DOC accounted for about 15 % of total DIC removal.
Similarly, the POC expected at 0 salinity if nitrate+nitrite
reaction was complete assumed 85 % of DIC removal to POC
occurring with the molar C/N Redfield ratio of 6.625. A value
of 13 mmol m−3 representing estimated July Mississippi River
POC (Fig. 2) was added to this value based on nitrate+nitrite
consumption. Overall, calculations were done separately for
2008 and 2009 end-member values, then averaged to obtain
values shown in Fig. 3. These averaged July river endmembers in millimoles of carbon per cubic meter are 2,741
for DIC, 1,638 for DIC if all nitrate+nitrite reacts, and 801 for
POC. The value of 801 mmol m−3 for POC after phytoplankton growth includes a baseline July estimate of 13 mmol m−3
for riverine POC obtained from low salinity samples collected
during the shelfwide cruises (Fig. 2). The most important error
associated with this end-member POC estimate of
801 mmol m−3 stems from the variability in nitrate+nitrite
concentrations, with SEM values in 2008 and 2009 of 8 and
3 mmol m−3 in these nitrogen measurements corresponding to
a POC variability of 88 and 31 mmol m−3, or an average of

+60 for the river end-member shown in the bottom line of
Fig. 3. This variability is relatively small, about +7 % of the
POC signal, so that the calculations of POC removal given in
the “Results” are fairly well constrained. The errors given for
percent removed in the “Results” reflect the variability only in
the measured POC concentration data, not the propagated
error including end-members.
The offshore end-members in Fig. 3 were obtained by
averaging results for high salinity (>35) samples, with 2008
and 2009 respective means+SEM (n) of 35.58+0.06 (5) and
35.49+0.16 (4) for salinity, 2,169+24 (5) and 2,134+41 (4)
for mmol m−3 DIC, and 10+2 (5) and 16+5 (4) for mmol m−3
POC. The offshore end-members used in Fig. 3 were averages
of these 2 years, 2,151 mmol m−3 DIC and 13 mmol m−3 POC
at a salinity of 35.5.
For DIC data of 2008 and 2009 (Fig. 3), we used the AZE
method critically reviewed by Regnier et al. (1998) to backextrapolate the apparent 0 salinity river DIC end-member
using the higher salinity data (open triangles in Fig. 3). The
linear regression extending back from the high salinity data to
0 salinity had a DIC intercept value of 1,697+32 (standard
deviation) mmol m−3, with the intercept error calculated in the
statistical package in R (The R Project for Statistical
Computing). This value is 59 mmol m−3 higher than the
1,638-mmol-m−3 value estimated above for complete nitrate+nitrite use and shown in Fig. 3 as the y-intercept of the
middle line. However, this difference is small (only about
5 %) in terms of the total DIC drawdown near
1,100 mmol m−3 for these two 0 salinity scenarios where
measured river DIC averaged 2,741 mmol m −3 for
2008+2009 (Fig. 3). The difference between 1,697 and
1,638 mmol m−3 may be regarded as not significantly
different due to various errors, but also may reflect
some net respiration of POC and DOC carried in by
river water. According to decomposition experiments for
potential lability, on average 17 and 38 mmol m−3 riverine POC and DOC, respectively, were metabolized in
month-long experiments (Table 1). Respiration of these
materials would return DIC to the shelf waters, elevating the 1,638 value 0 salinity value expected from
complete nitrate+nitrite use to 1,693 mmol m−3, a value
that is virtually identical to the measured 1,697-mmolm−3 AZE value.
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